
 

Dear friends, 
 
We hope you are well!  
 
This letter includes news of a few family milestones, some encouraging praise reports, news of exciting ministry 
opportunities, and a few prayer requests and needs (some of which are quite urgent)… 
 

Family: 
 

It has now been 5 years since we moved (back) to South Africa and began ministering with 1Hope4Africa and Living 
Hope Church! Also, we met Themba just two days after we arrived in South Africa (the day he was placed in the care 
of Muphamuzi Baby Home), so we have now known him for 5 years! :) And we have now been married for 9 years! 
(Heather should get a gold medal for patience for that one! ;)) We are very blessed! God has been very kind to us. 
 

Themba’s foster care* paperwork was renewed in June. He has been placed in our care for an additional 2 year 
period (this is his 3rd foster care placement with our family). We love having him as a part of our family! And we are 
thankful for the opportunity to continue to care for him and enjoy him. We were also recently able to reconnect with 
Themba’s biological family for the first time in 1 ½ years, and spent time visiting with a few of them. We would 
appreciate your prayers for our efforts to show them love and share the gospel with them.  
 
We have been Rene’s “place of safety” since the end of November. We are thankful to 
finally have a court date for her foster care* placement! This will be on Thursday, 13 
July. Please pray the hearing goes in the best interest of this precious little girl. 
 

(*In South Africa, foster care is a 2 year placement. After 2 years, depending on the details of 
each child's case, the child may be returned to the care of biological family (if biological family 
are willing and able to care for them), the child may be placed in foster care again, or the 
child may be eligible for adoption. We love Themba and Rene, and are committed to caring 
for them as long as they need a family.) 
 
 

-----  



 

Living Hope Church: 
 

Gospel Community Groups: We’ve had a steady stream of visitors at Living 
Hope, and our church is full of new faces! Gospel Community Groups (home 
groups of 5-15 people) are a vital part of how we cultivate Christ-centred 
fellowship and community, application of God’s Word, and pastoral care in our 

church. We need to start more of these groups in order to care for these new people well (a good problem to have!). 
We currently have 8 Gospel Community Groups, two of which were just recently started. Lord willing, we will add 1 or 
2 more groups over the next few months. Please pray that all these new Gospel Community Groups get off to a 
good start, and that God uses them greatly in the lives of all who are a part of them. 
 
Ministry Training, and Facilitating Discipleship and Interpersonal Ministry: We have a group of 35 people currently 
going through “Ministry Training” we run two Sunday evenings a month. This includes all our elders and staff, our 
Gospel Community Group leaders, and several other faithful members we would like to equip and encourage in 
ministering to others. These Ministry Training nights have been a massive encouragement! Participation has been 
fantastic, and it is evident how much several people are benefitting from the training.  
 
We have just begun incorporating a discipleship program into this training. “Partners” is a program for one-on-one 
discipleship, which takes participants through essential doctrines of the faith, means of grace (spiritual disciplines and 
fellowship) and other practical aspects of living the Christian life, and Christian responsibilities (sharing the gospel, 
using your Spiritual gifts to serve your church, discipleship). After going through the material, each “partner” is 
encouraged to take someone else through it, with the goal of multiplying disciplers in the church. We are excited for all 
our Ministry Training participants to go through this material and to soon begin taking others through it…  
 
Missions Team from Living Hope to Malawi: We are sending a 
Missions Team of 8 people to serve with Newton and Vanessa 
Chilingulo and Reformation Bible Church in Lilongwe, Malawi. 
The team will be involved in evangelism, in teaching seminars, 
and in building projects, as well as just getting to know and 
fellowship with members of our sister church and seeking to be 
an encouragement to them. The team leaves Friday, 7 July and 
returns on Sunday, 16 July. We would appreciate your prayers 
for the team and the ministry they will be engaged in. 

 
 

Newton and Vanessa Chilingulo, and Reformation Bible Church, Lilongwe: 
 

We are thankful for God’s continued work in Reformation Bible Church, Lilongwe, Malawi. The 
church is growing numerically and in maturity. 
 

Living Hope had the joy of holding a baby shower for Vanessa during Newton and Vanessa’s 
recent visit to South Africa. She is 6 months pregnant after many years of praying to conceive.  
 

Vanessa is receiving treatment from an endocrinologist in South Africa for a brain 
tumor. Though things are encouraging overall, prayers are appreciated. Please also 
join us in praying that Newton and Vanessa will be able to improve their health 
insurance. For information on how you can make tax-deductible contributions to the Chilingulos’ ministry support 
(through “Mission Malawi”), please visit www.drewsministry.wordpress.com/ministry-needs-opportunities/. 

The Malawi Missions Team (L to R): Luchantle Andrews, Abi Van 
Kampen, Antony Zuze, Akani Hlungwane, Randy Clark, Godnus 
Makamu. Not pictured: Micha Busch (a 1Hope intern from 

Germany) and Tebogo Letsebe 

https://drewsministry.wordpress.com/ministry-needs-opportunities/


 

Project Timothy and Church Planting:  
 
We are very thankful for the godly and gifted men God has given our church the 
privilege of mentoring for pastoral ministry. Here is a little information about one 
couple we are very encouraged by, whom we have had the joy of fellowshipping 
with and ministering alongside since we arrived at Living Hope. Lord willing, 
Living Hope will send out Nickson and Esther Pasipanodya as church-planting 
missionaries to Harare, Zimbabwe in December 2018/ January 2019... 

 
Why a church-plant in Harare? Harare is the capital city of Zimbabwe, with a 
population of about 1.6 million people in the city itself, and a further 1.2 million people 
in the greater Harare metropolitan area. There are very few Bible-teaching churches 
in this city, and faithful, biblical churches are even rarer in the rural areas in the 
surrounding region. The Prosperity Gospel and a syncretism between Christianity and 
African Traditional Religion are both very widespread. Most Zimbabweans will identify 
themselves as Christian, but few know and believe the biblical gospel. 
 
Nickson and Esther have a burden for Zimbabwe, and for the Harare region 
especially. They are both from villages in Mashonaland East province (surrounding 
Harare), and both lived in that area of Zimbabwe their whole life prior to coming to 
South Africa in their early–mid 20s. They are fluent in Shona and English (the two 
languages most widely spoken in the region), and have a lot of family and friends in Harare and the surrounding area. 
 
Nickson hopes to church-plant in Harare itself, and to be very intentional about providing encouragement and training 
opportunities for pastors in the city and in the surrounding rural areas.  

 
A little more about Nickson & Esther: Nickson and Esther have been married since 
2008, and they have 1 daughter and 2 sons.  
 
The Pasipanodyas have been a part of Living Hope since the church began in 
October 2009, and in their 8 years at the church, they have both served and 
ministered in a wide variety of ways. They have shown themselves faithful and 
skilled in ministry, and their love for the Lord and for people has been very evident. 
They are well loved and respected, and many in our church can speak to the spiritual 
impact they have had in their life. Nickson was appointed as an elder at Living Hope 
in June 2016. Esther has also served as one of the Caregivers at Muphamuzi Baby 
Home.  
 

Nickson graduated from Christ Seminary with a Bachelors in Theology in December 2015, and is currently pursuing his 
Honours in Theology from North West University and an MA in Biblical Counselling through Strengthening Ministries 
Training Institute. Esther has been studying with African Bible Training Centre (ABTC), and will complete the Old 
Testament and New Testament Survey courses this year. She intends to take the ABTC Theology course next year.  
 
Need for Increased Giving towards Nickson’s Ministry Support: Nickson receives ministry support that makes it 
possible for him to study and minister with our church full-time. We would love for this to be able to continue because 
of the value we see in him being able to focus on his studies and gain as much ministry experience as possible as he 
prepares to serve as a church-planting pastor (not to mention the blessing his ministry is to Living Hope!). Some of 
Nickson’s ministry supporters are no longer able to contribute towards his support. We need to raise $300 a month 
towards Nickson’s ministry support. Please join us in praying for God’s provision for this need. For 
information on how you can make tax-deductible donations towards Nickson’s ministry support (through “Project 
Timothy”), please visit www.drewsministry.wordpress.com/ministry-needs-opportunities/. 

https://drewsministry.wordpress.com/ministry-needs-opportunities/


 

Orphan Care Seminar: 
 
Donovan had an opportunity recently to lead a couple break-out sessions at an orphan care seminar/ mini-conference 
put on by a ministry North of Pretoria called Bethesda Outreach Ministries. Several orphan care ministries participated 
in various ways, and a number of our pastor friends taught or attended as well. The topic Donovan presented on was 
“Ways anyone can get involved in Orphan Care.” It was a very encouraging day! We are thankful for the people God 
has stirred to minister to and advocate for orphaned and vulnerable children in South Africa! We are hopeful this 
“movement” will continue to gain momentum.  

 
Muphamuzi Baby Home: 
 
Phase 2 of Muphamuzi Baby Home (Lord willing):  
 
1Hope4Africa is hoping to be able to launch “phase 2” of Muphamuzi Baby Home in the near 
future! By building a second home on the same property, we would be able to care for twice 

as many babies at a time. Please join us in praying for this exciting possibility to further this ministry! For more 
information, please click here.  
 
Baby Home Interns: 
 
Our current Baby Home intern is Rachel Johnson from Shippensburg, Pennsylvania. She arrived on 6 June and is 
with us until 1 August. 

 
There are several ladies lined up to serve as Baby Home interns in the months ahead, and it looks 
like the next opening for an intern might not be until mid 2018! (From time to time, such plans do 
change though) If you know of anyone who might be interested in serving with us in this way, please 
encourage them to e-mail our co-worker who oversees interns, Sarah Ray, at 
sarah.ray.1hope@gmail.com. We are thankful for God’s provision for the ministry of the Baby Home 
in this way. 
 

 
Need for Increased Giving towards our Ministry Support: 
 
Please pray with us for an increase in giving towards our ministry support (our ministry support covers our 
salary and several regular ministry expenses). Though we have reserve funds in our missions account to cover a 
shortfall in giving, these reserves are now getting very depleted. $250 more per month would cover the average 
monthly shortfall in giving towards our ministry support, and a further $100 more per month would help us replenish 
our reserve funds. If you would like information about how to make tax-deductible donations towards our ministry 
support, please visit www.drewsministry.wordpress.com/support/. Any donations are helpful and appreciated! 
 
 
We are very thankful for all your prayers and support!  
 
God bless you,  
 
Donovan & Heather,  
Themba, Eliya, Jensen, & Rene 

https://drewsministry.files.wordpress.com/2009/12/flyer-mbh-phase-2.pdf
https://drewsministry.wordpress.com/support/

